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Address Anhui Fangxing Science & Technology Co., Ltd 
No.767 Tushan Road, 
Yuhui District, 
Bengbu, Anhui Province 
233054

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Float glass and deep-processed glass products. In addition, the company offers float glass products; coated glass products for building´s outboards,
doors and windows, decoration indoors, and coating glass reprocessing; indium-tin oxide inductive film glass products for LCD, solar cell, micro
electronics, photoelectron, and various optics fields; bullet proof glass products, such as automobile-used safety, and flat and bending laminated
building glass; cameo color-printing glass products; reprocessing glass products; and colour-painting, arts, polished cold-engraved, and frosted glass
products, as well as glass containers and bottles. Further, it provides PVC windows and doors, PVC foamed pipes, ordinary PVC pipes, and decorative
panels for hotels, hospitals, and buildings, as well as various places where sound insulation, thermal retardation, prevention of corrosion, and dust
prevention are required.
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